Is It You Craving the Sugar or

Your Candida Bugs??
Let’s see if you have any other symptoms of being a Candida Host…

Allergies * Anxiety * Asthma * Acne * Constipation * Depression * Diarrhea * Earaches
Fatigue * Headaches * Infertility * Lost Sex Drive * Poor Memory * Muscle Weakness
Persistent Cough * PMS * Recurrent Vaginitis * Skin Irritation * Sinus Problems
YES to Sinus Problems – 100% positive
Yes to 3 or more – High Probability
You need to read on and do some more research on the Yeast Syndrome and Candida albicans.
In fact some of the “untreatable” illnesses, including MS, arthritis, lupus, hypoglycemia, respond incredibly to a Candida
protocol.

Sugar, Yeast, Mushrooms, and Dairy…
These are the fertilizer for Candida to grow in our bodies. Just think how big you can grow your Candida cultures this
time of year! First, Halloween candy, then Thanksgiving pie, Christmas cookies, New Year’s snacks, Football tailgate
parties… all winter long Americans have moved from Sacred Foods (like sauerkraut) to toxic treats. Did you know just 70
years ago the average American ate only 5 pounds of sugar ALL YEAR?? We now consume three times that much EACH
MONTH!
So, if you want to feed those bugs, just eat more sugar, yeast (in bread), mushrooms, and dairy. These foods also weaken
the immune system and joints.
However, now you know it’s not YOU craving the sugar – it’s your Candida friends. You crave food, they eat, they poop in
you, and you feel bad… no longer! Let’s get you ready and GET RID OF THEM!

Bifidophilus, Yeast Fungal Detox, and Pau D-Arco Tea
Good Germs = Bifidophilus
This is also the probiotic we have been encouraging every one to use for flu prevention. These are the good soldiers that
help our body to keep bad germs at bad. Back to the thought of Sacred Foods… if we were eating raw, cultured yogurt
regularly, it would be considered the elixir of life. Now people would have to eat a quart of PLAIN cultured yogurt to equal
just 2 Bifidophilus capsules. Most protocols want you to consume 6 to 9 a day to restore balance.
Bombs = Yeast Fungal Detox
This hearbal blend does the bombing of the enemy, Candida. It also enhances immune function, promotes liver health
and inhibits the growth and facilitates the detoxification of Candida yeast and other pathogenic fungi. All of this through
natural herbs and nutrients combined in a synergistic way for optimal healing.
Tea = Pau D-Arco
Also known as Lapacho, this rainforest herb has been studied extensively for its broad spectrum antimicrobial activity
against bacteria, viruses, parasites, and fungi, including Candida yeast. Since most drinks have some form of sugar in
them, this tea is a perfect companion product to help in the battle. Need a little sweetness in your tea? Remember the
Stevia plant from Paraguay!

